Reference: SCM Request for Quotation Scam
Contact: Mr. Nico Mazwi
Direct line: 011 682 0789

28 November 2018

TO ALL RAND WATER SUPPLIERS AND BUSINESS PARTNERS

Rand Water wishes to warn all its suppliers and companies conducting business with it of a scam wherein unsuspecting suppliers are requested to submit quotations and are instructed to pay money into a bank account.

These scammers use the Rand Water letterhead and the documents supplied bears the ink stamp purported to be Rand Water's.

Rand Water will never ask its suppliers to deposit money neither does Rand Water use an ink stamp for all its SCM related requests for quotations.

Suppliers and or any other Service Providers should take note of emails received from addresses similar to peterm@randwatergp.co.za, lesego.sineke@randwaters.co.za, ckamp@randwatergp.co.za, info@randwater-gp.co.za.
Rand Water's email addresses only has randwater.co.za at the end.

There are other ways that these scammers use to lure Suppliers to pay money into bank accounts.

Any suspicious request for quotations received should be verified with the Rand Water SCM department and can also be reported through the Rand Water Fraud line: 080 021 2364

Regards

[Signature]
14 Dec 18

Supply Chain Management Department